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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

Tim o thy East (1817-1892) was the writer of the fa mous “Evan gel i cal
Ram bler” which was later re pub lished un der the ti tle “The Sheep fold and
the Com mon.”

 

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:

Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If
you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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Chris tian ity Con trasted With
Hin duism

“For their rock is not as our Rock; even our en e mies them selves
be ing judges.” — Deut. 32:31.

IT HAS BEEN CUS TOM ARY with a cer tain de scrip tion of Eu ro peans, to
rep re sent in glow ing clors the virtues of Asi atic Pa gans, and to eu lo gize
their mythol ogy as the most per fect sys tem of morals which ever claimed
the homage of the hu man heart. But later dis cov er ies have dis pelled the il lu- 
sion which had long been prac ticed on us, and if we now turn to their far
famed coun try, we shall be hold, not the land of light and of bliss, but of
dark ness and of woe.

Some of their re main ing works of sci ence and of lit er a ture un doubt edly
prove, that in a re mote age they were splen did in arts and in arms, happy in
gov ern ment, wise in leg is la ture, and em i nent in many branches of gen eral
knowl edge; but what is their present con di tion? In a few ar ti cles of man u- 
fac tury they ex cel the most en light ened na tions of Eu rope; but are they not
re duced to the most ab ject state of moral and in tel lec tual degra da tion?

“Those who have known them for the long est time,” says
Dr. Buchanan, “con cur in declar ing that nei ther truth, nor hon esty,
honor, grat i tude, nor char ity, is to be found pure in the breast of a
Hindu; and though some may rise to dis tinc tion as schol ars, or as po- 
ets, yet they have no sys tem atic plan for the men tal im prove ment of
the great mass of the peo ple.”

To what causes ought this to be at trib uted? Partly to the despotic form of
gov ern ment un der which they have lived, but prin ci pally to the in flu ence of
their su per sti tious opin ions and ob ser vances.
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As we oc cupy sev eral Mis sion ary sta tions amongst them and de sign, if
pos si ble, to prop a gate the Gospel through ev ery part of their im mense em- 
pire, it may serve the cause which I am em ployed to ad vo cate, if I con fine
my at ten tion wholly to this de part ment of our labors and our anx i eties, our
sac ri fices and our prayers. In do ing this, I pro pose,

I. A View of Hin duism.

To Take A View of Hin duism as Now Ex ist ing in British In dia.

1. Its Ori gin.

It will be ex tremely dif fi cult, if not ab so lutely im pos si ble, to ac count for the
ori gin of the Bramini cal faith, un less we re gard it as a cor rup tion of the
primeval re li gion. But, though we may ad mit the ac cu racy of this gen eral
po si tion, yet we dare not say that ev ery hi ero glyph i cal sym bol, and that ev- 
ery as tro nom i cal enigma owes its ex is tence to some per son age, or fact, or
doc trine, or cer e mony of Di vine Rev e la tion.

“Much of the Pa gan creed,” says an in ge nious an ther, “is doubt ful in its
ori gin; much is in ex pli ca ble, and much, if it were ca pa ble of ex pla na tion,
would per haps be found to have its rise in causes triv ial and ab surd:” yet a
pa tient and cau tious in quirer may dis cern a few prom i nent fea tures of the
true re li gion through the mask of de for mity which poly the ism wears. The
fall of man; his re demp tion by the in car na tion of a di vine per son; his ac cep- 
tance through the in ter ven tion of a vi car i ous sac ri fice, of which an i mal and
hu man im mo la tions are mere pre fig u ra tive or com mem o ra tive rep re sen ta- 
tions; his grad ual pu rifi ca tion, and end less bliss, which con sti tute such con- 
spic u ous parts of the Hindu mythol ogy, must have been taken from tra di- 
tions of the Pa tri archs or the ar chives of the He brew tem ple; and though it
is not in our power to fix the date when this event oc curred, or to trace the
foot steps of its con veyance on the page of au then tic his tory, yet nei ther of
these cir cum stances will form any solid ar gu ment against the prob a bil ity of
the fact. To these truths, which bear the ob vi ous marks of a di vine im pres- 
sion, though that im pres sion is il leg i ble to the jaun diced eye of skep ti cism,
they have added oth ers of a puerile and li cen tious na ture, which are as hos- 
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tile to the dic tates of en light ened rea son, as they are re volt ing to the feel ings
of hu man ity.

2. Some More Prom i nent Fea tures.

In de lin eat ing the char ac ter of Hindu mythol ogy, I shall ex hibit only some
of its more prom i nent fea tures, which I am con scious will ex cite within
your breast the min gled emo tions of pity and dis gust. The ap pear ance
which it as sumes in Hin dus tan is aw fully im pos ing. The grandeur of its
tem ples, the splen did dec o ra tions of its al tars, of its priests, and of its idols;
the pomp of its rit ual, the gai ety of its nu mer ous fes ti vals,and its high an tiq- 
uity; op er ate as a charm on the de luded Asi atic, who would rather have life
ex tin guished un der the most ex cru ci at ing process of tor ture, than be come
in sen si ble to its in flu ence. But as we are not un der the power of such a fa tal
delu sion, we are qual i fied, and it is our duty, to in ves ti gate the pre dom i nant
qual i ties of that be lief which we are anx ious to sub vert. And if the char ac ter
of a re li gious sys tem can be as cer tained by the rites which it im poses, and
the prac tices which it sanc tions, I should not hes i tate to pro nounce the
mythol ogy of Hin duism to be cruel and ob scene. If you ex am ine it, you will
not dis cern any of the ami able and lovely qual i ties which Chris tian ity man i- 
fests. The em blems which adorn their tem ples, and the in stru ments with
which their deities are armed, are more cal cu lated to in spire dread than con- 
fi dence, and be tray the rul ing pas sion of vengeance, which is found to op er- 
ate in all their de vo tional ex er cises and so cial habits.

As the mind is more deeply im pressed by facts than the most lu cid or
pow er ful ar gu men ta tion, I will pro ceed to state some of the cru el ties which
are sanc tioned, if not en joined, by the ge nius of their faith. Cru el ties which
are noth ing less than a dar ing out rage on the laws of hu man ity, and which,
if not prac ticed un der the broad day light of pub lic ob ser va tion, and at tested
by eye wit nesses, we should re gard as the fab u lous tales of some mon strous
age, when demons were per mit ted to pos sess, not only the mind, but the
bod ies of men.

We will no tice the cru el ties which the Hindu prac tices on him self and on
oth ers. At the an nual fes ti val in honor of Mǔha Děv (the great God), many
per sons are sus pended in the air by large hooks, thrust through the in tegu- 
ments of their back, and swung round for a quar ter of an hour, in honor of
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this De ity; and of ten over a slow fire. Oth ers have their sides pierced, and
cords are in tro duced be tween the skin and the ribs, which cords are drawn
back wards and for wards while these vic tims of su per sti tion dance through
the streets. Oth ers cast them selves from a stage, ten feet high, upon open
knives, in serted in packs of cot ton. Some times one of these knives en ters
the body, and the poor wretch is car ried off to ex pire.

“The Hindu writ ings en cour age per sons af flicted with in cur able dis tem- 
pers to put an end to their stim u lus, by cast ing them selves un der the wheels
of the Car of Jǔg ger naut, or into some sa cred river, or into a fire pre pared
for the pur pose, promis ing such self mur der ers that they shall rise to birth
again in a health ful body; whereas, by dy ing a nat u ral death, they would be
li able to have the dis ease per pet u ated in the next and suc ceed ing births.
Mul ti tudes of lep ers, and other chil dren of sor row, per ish an nu ally in these
pre scribed modes. Mr. Wm. Carey, the sec ond son of the cel e brated
Dr. Carey, states, that he was one morn ing in formed that some peo ple had
dug a hole in the earth, not far from his own house, and had be gun to kin dle
a fire in it: he im me di ately pro ceeded to the spot, and saw a poor leper, who
bad been de prived of the use of his limbs by the dis ease, roll him self over
and over, till at last he fell into the pit amidst the flames. Smart ing with
agony, his screams be came dread ful. He called to his fam ily, who sur- 
rounded the pit, and en treated them to de liver him — but he called in vain.
His own sis ter, see ing him lift his hands to the side, pushed him back again;
when (these re la tions still coolly gaz ing upon the suf ferer) he per ished, en- 
dur ing in de scrib able ag o nies.” Had you been there and been per mit ted to
have yielded to the im pulse of your feel ings, you would have brought him
up out of this hor ri ble pit, and set his feet upon our Rock, but, alas! there is
no pity, no mercy, no ten der ness of heart in Moloch’s king dom.

The cus tom of burn ing wid ows on the fu neral pile of their de ceased hus- 
bands, is now very gen er ally known, but I fear that it has not ex cited all that
in tense anx i ety for its sup pres sion which it ought to in spire in ev ery Chris- 
tian bo som. Af ter the widow has de clared her res o lu tion to burn, she leaves
her house for the last time, with her chil dren, re la tions, and a few neigh bors.
She pro ceeds to a river, when a priest at tends upon her, and where cer tain
cer e monies are per formed, ac com pa nied by ab la tion. When these are over,
she comes up to the pile, walks slowly round it sev eral times, and at length
lays her self down by the dead body, plac ing her arm over it. Two cords are
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now thrown over the pile, with which the dead and the liv ing are bound to- 
gether, a large quan tity of fag gots are laid upon them, and two levers1 are
used to press down the widow, to pre vent her from mak ing her es cape when
the flames be gin to scorch her! Now, mark the pure de mo niac cru elty of
their sys tem! "The high priest of death ad vances with an averted face, bear- 
ing the lighted torch in his hand, with which he sets fire to the pile. Who is
he? Her el dest son! Hap less mother! doomed to suckle at thy ten der bo som
thy fell mur derer: ill fated son! doomed to im brue thy hand in the blood of
her who bore thee. But on some oc ca sions the strength of the ma ter nal feel- 
ing will sus pend, at least for a sea son, the power of su per sti tion, as the fol- 
low ing will at test:

A widow, when seated on the pile, heard the cries of her lovely in fant;
she arose, took her child, suck led it, and re turned it to a friend,

 “True, ’twas hard to part,
While it un con scious laugh’d, and stretch’d its arms
For one more weep ing kiss; and knew not why
The mother sobb’d with burst ing agony.
Now her firm soul hath over come the strug gle!
’Twas nat u ral she should weep, but she hath done
With earthly things.
 She re mounts the pile,
One mo ment stands there as in agony,
Lift ing her eyes the last time to the sun;
The next, she drops! The de mon priests are up,
Sav age at work: with might and main they pull,
And bind the vic tims; dead and liv ing lock’d
In firm em brace. ’Tis done! the blast ing flame
Burns rapidly, while the unadu lat ing smoke,
Like damned clouds cast from the mouth of hell,
Black hov ers round. The hideous death son wails
From howl ing friends. The roar of mul ti tudes,
The voice of filthy drum, and ev ery shriek,
Shout, yell, and moan, pro claim the hor rid tri umph,
And she is gone for ever!”
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“There died lately, at Cutwa, a Hindu, who left be hind him a young widow.
Her fa ther was a pun dit, and es teemed a very holy man. The young widow
said, at the time of her hus band’s death, that she would burn with him, but
when the time came, and the fu neral pile was lighted, she re volted, and
strug gled to get out of the flames. The fa ther, per ceiv ing this, called to the
peo ple who stood by, with bam boos in their hands, to beat her back. With
these bam boos they stir the fire, beat the ex trem i ties of the body, cleave the
skull, etc. They in stantly obeyed, and lit er ally beat our her brains while en- 
deav or ing to es cape.” — Moore’s Pe ri od i cal Ac counts, Vol. 8.

Note: But the bury ing the widow along with her de ceased hus band, is a
more hor ri fy ing process of tor ture than con sum ing them in the flames. “In
this kind of im mo la tion, the chil dren and re la tions dig the grave. Af ter cer- 
tain cer e monies have been per formed, the widow ar rives, and is let down
into the pit. She sits in the cen ter, tak ing the dead body on her lap, and en- 
cir cling it in her arms. The re la tions be gin to throw in the soil; and af ter a
short space, two of the de scend into the grave and tread the earth firmly
round her body. She sits in a clam and un re mon strat ing spec ta tor of the hor- 
rid process: she sees the earth ris ing higher and higher around her, with out
up braid ing her mur der ers, or mak ing the least ef fort to arise and make her
es cape. At length the earth reaches her lips — cov ers her head. The rest of
the earth is then hastily thrown in, and the chil dren and re la tions mount the
grave, and tread down the earth upon the head of the poor suf fo cat ing
widow — the mother.” That she should calmly en dure this process of in ter- 
ment, while the liv ing prin ci ple still ex ists and moves within her, may well
ex cite our as ton ish ment, but that chil dren can con sent to en tomb a liv ing
mother, that they may be come or phans, demon strates, be yond the force of
any ab stract ar gu men ta tion, the cruel ten dency of the Hindu su per sti tion.

In Chris tian, coun tries the aged and in firm are gen er ally placed un der the
be nign care of oth ers, who feel a high grat i fi ca tion in ad min is ter ing the last
draft of hu man con so la tion. But be neath the aw ful frown of pa gan ism,
benev o lence is not per mit ted ei ther to sym pa thize or ex tend re lief. Per sons
sup posed to be dy ing, par tic u larly if they are aged, are re moved from their
beds, and car ried to the brink of the sa cred river, where, amidst the ag o nies
of de part ing na ture, they are half im mersed, while tor rents of wa ter are
poured on them, till life be comes ex tin guished.
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The so cial af fec tions which are cher ished in civ i lized coun tries, by the
re cip ro cal kind ness of par ent and child, are not al lowed a spon ta neous
growth in In dia. There the de mon of su per sti tion in verts the or der of na ture,
by trans form ing the par ent into a de vourer of his own off spring. If the ten- 
der in fant refuse his mother’s milk, in stead of be ing nour ished by those
other ex pe di ents with which you are fa mil iar, he is hung up in a bas ket on a
tree to be de voured by the birds of the air. When the mother of Moses was
com pelled by the cruel edict of her monarch to de stroy her child, she placed
him in an ark of bul rushes, and set a guard to keep off the al li ga tors of
death; but in In dia the ten der mother of ten sac ri fices her first born to con cil- 
i ate the fa vor of her guardian De ity in be half of her un born prog eny. When
the child is two or three years old, she takes it to the river, en cour ages it to
en ter as though about to bathe it, but suf fers it to pass into the midst of the
cur rent, when she aban dons it, and stands an in ac tive spec ta tor, be hold ing
the strug gles, and hear ing the screams of her per ish ing in fant. Cruel mother,
to de coy thy child into the arms of death; but more cruel sys tem that erad i- 
cates from the mother’s breast ev ery ma ter nal feel ing, and makes that ac tion
a virtue which the law of God and of man de nom i nates mur der.

There is one whole tribe in In dia which de stroys ev ery fe male child
which is born amongst them, so that they are obliged to take their wives
from the tribe next in rank to them. On one oc ca sion a fa ther’s heart re- 
coiled when the min is ters of vengeance de manded his daugh ter; he re pelled
them from his pres ence, spared her life, and she grew up, ten derly beloved
by her par ents. But the sight of a girl ris ing to ma tu rity, in the house of a
Ra jpoot, was so novel and so con trary to the cus toms of the tribe, that no
par ent sought her in mar riage for his son. The grief worn fa ther, suf fer ing
un der the frowns of his own tribe, and trem bling for the chastity of his
daugh ter, and the honor of his fam ily, bore her off — Where? — To some
or phan asy lum, where she was se cure from the min is ters of death? Alas, no;
Hin duism never erected such a sa cred re treat for hu man mis ery. He took her
to some path less desert, where he slew her, leav ing her body the food of
worms, or to be de voured by the wild beasts of prey.

"But the tri umph of the first great mur derer is no where more com plete
than in the im me di ate vicin ity of the dark pagoda of Jǔg ger naut. It is im pos- 
si ble to ap proach this re gion of the shadow of death with out in hal ing the
abom inable efllu via of pu tre fac tion, which like a pesti lence des o lates the
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neigh bor ing shores. In nu mer able hu man skele tons, bleach ing in the burn ing
air, pro claim the in sa tiable rav ages of this Moloch of the East. So deadly is
the su per sti tion with which his myr i ads of votaries are in fected, that, on the
great fes ti vals, ev ery av enue to his tem ple, for sev eral miles round, is
crowded with vol un tary vic tims, all of whom mis er ably per ish — some by
fa tigue — oth ers by in ge nious de vices of self in flicted tor ture: their ex clu- 
sive ob ject is death; and if they can trail their charred and black ened bod ies
within the bor ders of a sanc tu ary, the walls of which they can not hope to
reach, they are happy.

“But it is when the ter rific pageant comes forth a mov ing palace, of
enor mous di men sions, sup port ing the en shrined im age of this ac cursed de- 
ity, that su per sti tion may be said to put in the sickle and to reap the har vest
of death. Dragged by the united strength of a thou sand hu man bod ies,
priests, vic tims, Brah mans, and Faque ers, its ap proach is the sig nal for ev- 
ery hor rid species of im mo la tion. Mul ti tudes rush from time to time to pros- 
trate them selves un der its tremen dous wheels, which crush them to atoms in
a mo ment. Oth ers cut them selves with knives, and dye the car and its line of
progress with streams of blood while their fran tic rel a tives shout with de- 
light, at the heart re volt ing spec ta cle. Moth ers cast their in fants into the
track of the san guinary pro ces sion, and then turn to watch the wild and
wan ton dance of the Almahs clap ping their hands, and keep ing time to the
sil ver bells that tin kle round their slight an kles, while their lit tle ones writhe
in the ag o nies of death.”2

Some of the se crets of their prison house I have now told you — but
who can lis ten to the nar ra tion, but with pity and over charged in dig na tion?
Yes, I have seen the ef fect which these tales of cru elty have pro duced. The
death like still ness which per vaded your as sem bly while I was re lat ing them,
and which was in ter rupted only by the in vol un tary move ment of hor ror, as I
fin ished re hears ing the var i ous acts of this over whelm ing tragedy; the grat i- 
tude of your mind to Him who has cast your lot in a hap pier clime, and
adorned your tem ples with a purer and more be nign faith, are fa vor able in- 
di ca tions of your deep com mis er a tion for these de luded pa gans; and I am
con scious that if I could sud denly trans port you into that part of Moloch’s
great em pire where these hor rid rites are per formed, that you would con sent
to make the most costly sac ri fice, if you could be come the agents of their
abo li tion. But I can not. Imag i na tion must sup ply the place of vi sion. Fancy
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must aid the judg ment. The tes ti mony of oth ers must be the or a cle of con- 
vic tion. But rec ol lect, my brethren, that while I am now speak ing some
widow is dy ing in the flames — some aged par ent is borne off to the wa ters
of death — some first born son, is just be guiled into the river, and car ried
down the rapid cur rent — some lovely fe male in fant is writhing in the ag o- 
nies of stran gu la tion! and will you con sent to re tire from this hal lowed
place till you have made one mighty ef fort, and the only ef fort in your
power, to ar rest the progress of this cruel mon ster, who has trans formed the
fer tile plains of In dia into an im mense Gol go tha, and placed the king of ter- 
rors on the throne which be longs to the Prince of Peace?

Shall I now pass from their cruel rites to tell you of their ob scene prac- 
tices? Shall I take you into their se cret cham bers of im agery, and shew you
the li cen tious ob jects: which are por trayed on their walls? No; I dare not. I
have too much re gard for the pu rity of your imag i na tion — I have too
strong a sym pa thy with the del i cacy of your feel ings — too pro found a re- 
spect for the ethe real tem per a ture of your mind, to re hearse in your pres- 
ence those deeds of lewd ness and im pu rity, which they com mit even in their
pub lic as sem blies. “O my soul, come not then into their se cret; unto their
as sem bly, mine honor, be not thou united.”

If such a species of su per sti tion had cor rupted only a sin gle fam ily of
man, to re main in sen si ble to its degra da tion and its dan ger, would ill com- 
port with the benev o lent spirit of the Gospel; but when we rec ol lect that it
has ac quired an om nipo tent and om nipresent in flu ence over the teem ing
pop u la tion of In dia, ought we not to ap proach the foot stool of Im manuel’s
throne, and af ter vow ing that we will not re lax in our ex er tions till its de- 
struc tion is ef fected, most fer vently pray, “Oh, Lord, have re spect unto the
covenant; for the dark places of the earth are full of the habi ta tions of cru- 
elty.”

Af ter hav ing ex hib ited these fea tures of Hin duism, I will pro ceed,

II. The Im mense Su pe ri or ity of Chris tian ity.

To show the im mense su pe ri or ity of Chris tian ity as con trasted with it.
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1. Chris tian ity is at tended by a su pe rior force of ev i- 
dence.

That sys tem of be lief, on which we place our hope of fu ture and eter nal
bliss, ought, un ques tion ably, to pro duce un equiv o cal and sat is fac tory proofs
of its Di vine ori gin. But what ar gu ments can a Hindu bring for ward to re pel
the at tacks of skep ti cism, or to pro duce a ra tio nal con vic tion in an in quir ing
mind of the di vin ity of his faith? None. He may ap peal to its an tiq uity, to its
ex ter nal splen dor, to the num ber of its votaries, to the pa tience and the
heroic for ti tude with which they en dure their suf fer ings, and to the mar- 
velous re ports of tra di tion; but this ap peal, like the lever of Archimedes,
hav ing no sub stan tial ba sis to rest on. can never raise a skep ti cal mind into a
firm con vic tion of the Di vine ori gin of the sys tem which it is em ployed to
sup port. But are we re duced to such a dilemma? When we go and pro pose
our re li gion to them, are we in ca pable of demon strat ing its ce les tial ori gin?
No; we can fear lessly ap peal to ev i dences which in fi delity has as sailed, but
never dis turbed; which ac cu mu late in force, as the ages of time roll on, and
are as adapted to the com pre hen sion of a Pa gan as a Chris tian. The ac com- 
plish ment of prophet i cal enun ci a tions; the mirac u lous at tes ta tions which
were borne to the truth, as it fell from the lips of Je sus Christ and his Apos- 
tles; its rapid and uni ver sal prop a ga tion, though op posed by the com bined
pow ers of the Jew ish and Gen tile world, when dis pas sion ately ex am ined,
will demon strate that we are not of fer ing them a cun ningly de vised fa ble:
but when we ex hibit its in ter nal con sis tency and pu rity, as con trasted with
the con tra dic tions and ob scen ity of their own mythol ogy, and ex em plify its
moral ten dency in the sub lime, yet un os ten ta tious virtues of our de voted
Mis sion ar ies, we shall com pel them to ac knowl edge, “that their rock is not
as our Book, even our en e mies them selves be ing judges.” Ours is the im- 
mov able Rock “against which the gates of hell shall never pre vail;” but
theirs is al ready pass ing away, into the val ley of Hin nom, leav ing the de- 
luded ob jects of its de pen dence ex posed “to the face of Him who sit teth on
the throne, and the wrath of the Lamb.”

2. More sub lime, Pure and Di vine.

Chris tian ity re veals a sys tem of truth more sub lime, more pure, and bet ter
adapted to an swer all the pur poses of a di vine Rev e la tion.
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How ever sub lime some of the ideas may be, con cern ing the Supreme
Be ing, which may be found in the sa cred writ ings of the Hin dus, the rep re- 
sen ta tions of the gods, be fore which the priests and the peo ple in dis crim i- 
nately wor ship, are but too de scrip tive of the na ture of the su per sti tion with
which their idol a try is con nected. Ev ery part of their mythol ogy, how ever it
may con tain some ves tiges of the primeval re li gion, is com pounded of
false hood and im moral ity, and their sa cred rites have a nat u ral ten dency, not
only to pol lute the imag i na tion, but trans form the devo tee into a hu man
mon ster. And does this sys tem of su per sti tion ac com plish any of those
moral de signs which a rev e la tion from heaven would ob vi ously pro pose?
No, Wher ever it goes the in dig nant voice of the Holy One is heard be hind it
say ing, “He that is un just let him be un just still; and be which is filthy let
him he filthy still.” Now turn your eye to Chris tian ity: how sub lime, and
how lovely are the rep re sen ta tions which it gives of the char ac ter of Je ho- 
vah. When bid in the cleft of this rock, he passes by, and we hear him pro- 
claim ing his name, “The Lord, the Lord God, mer ci ful and gra cious, long- 
suf fer ing, and abun dant in good ness and truth, keep ing mercy for thou- 
sands, for giv ing in iq uity and trans gres sion and sin, and that will by no
means clear the guilty; vis it ing the in iq uity of the fa thers upon the chil dren,
and upon the chil dren’s chil dren, unto the third and to the fourth gen er a- 
tion.”3 What pu rity of lan guage and of thought, what sub lim ity and beauty
of de scrip tion, what har mony and unity of de sign, is pre served through out
ev ery part of our Scrip tures. How won der fully adapted is the scheme which
they re veal to the pe cu liar con di tion of man.

Is man a guilty sin ner? Does he feel the ar row of con vic tion, darted by
an un seen hand, pierc ing his soul? Has he a pre sen ti ment of fu ture mis ery
haunt ing him in the hours of soli tude? Where, in this dread ful ex trem ity,
can he look for con so la tion — to Hin duism?

As well the or phan babe may rest
On some fair statue’s mar ble breast,
Whence no nu tri tious virtues flow
To soothe the hap less child of woe.

Nor is this mere po etic im agery. When la bor ing un der this men tal an guish,
he has been to the re li gion of his coun try, and the faith ful Swartz, a Dan ish
mis sion ary, has recorded the re sult of his visit. He tells us, that a Hindu,
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who resided on the Mal abar coast, had in quired of var i ous priests how he
could make atone ment for his trans gres sions; and at last he was di rected to
drive iron spikes through his san dals, and then walk the dis tance of four
hun dred and eighty miles. He un der took the dis tant pil grim age; but he
gained no re lief, till he un con sciously re clined him self un der the shadow of
our Rock, which was how ris ing in that weary land; when the Her ald of
Mercy hav ing just crossed the dis tant moun tain, came and preached from
these words: “The blood of Je sus Christ cleanseth from all sins.” While he
was preach ing the man rose up, tore off his tor tur ing san dals, which he
threw in the air, and cried out, “This is what I want!” and he be came a liv- 
ing wit ness of the truth which had such a con so la tory ef fect on his mind.

 “The cross!
There, and there only,
————is the power to save.
There no delu sive hope in vites de spair;
No mock ery meets you, no de cep tion there;
The Spells and charms that blinded you be fore
All van ish there, and fas ci nate no more.”

Is man a de praved sin ner? Does he feel the cor rup tions of his na ture?
Where shall he go for re lief? — to Hin duism? He has been there, and the
in de fati ga ble Ward has recorded the re sult of this visit. “I have some times,”
he says, “asked an in quir ing Hindu, Why do you wish to be come a Chris- 
tian?” Ah, air," the poor man has said, “I have tried all the ways which my
coun try men fol low. I have bathed in the Ganges; have vis ited the holy
places; have read our books; have made presents to the Brah mans; have
obeyed my spir i tual guide; have long re peated the name of my guardian de- 
ity; but I find, no in ward sat is fac tion, no re lief from all these ex pe di ents.
But I have lately heard that Je sus Christ be came in car nate; that he died for
us his en e mies, and died to take away our sins. This, I think, must surely be
the true way, of sal va tion.”

Yes, and as soon as he feels the hal lowed, touch of Chris tian ity, old cus- 
toms, and habits, and vices; pass away, and be hold all things be come new.
Out of the ru ins of his na ture arises a moral form like unto the Son of man,
and though its lus tre is less bril liant than the bright orig i nal, yet its es sen tial
qual i ties are the same, He is a new crea ture in Christ Je sus. “Hence,” says
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Dr. Buchanan, when speak ing of those who had felt the trans form ing power
of truth, “the Chris tian virtues will be found in ex er cise by the Hindu, in a
vigor and pu rity which will sur prise those who have never known the na tive
char ac ter but un der the great est dis ad van tages. Their con duct, their man- 
ners, their dress, demon strate the pow er ful in flu ence and pe cu liar ex cel- 
lence of Chris tian ity,” and com pel even our en e mies, when the com par i son
is in sti tuted, to con fess, that their rock is not as ours. On our Rock flour- 
ishes the plant of renown, whose leaves are for the heal ing of the na tions;
but theirs pro duces “only the vine of Sodom, whose grapes are grapes of
gall, and whose clus ters are bit ter; whose wine is the poi son of drag ons,
and, the cruel venom of asps.” Our Rock, when smit ten by the rod of mercy,
yields the pu ri fy ing and nu tri tious wa ters of life, which fol low us through
the whole of our de vi ous path, fer til iz ing ev ery track across which they
pass; but theirs con tains within its sub ter ra ne ous cav erns, the de struc tive
fire, which, when struck by the light ning of Je ho vah’s anger, “shall burn
unto the low est hell, and shall con sume the earth with her in crease, and set
on fire the foun da tions of the moun tains.”4

3. A More Ben e fi cial In flu ence.

Chris tian ity has a more ben e fi cial in flu ence over man in re la tion to his fe- 
lic ity and im prove ment.

His Fe lic ity.

I do not in tend to deny, but Hin duism may im part a cer tain in def i nite feel- 
ing of de light to the devo tee when en gaged in the most hor ri fy ing ex er cises
of de vo tion; but can we sup pose that this Sys tem is pro duc tive of per sonal
and rel a tive fe lic ity? Does not a large por tion of hu man hap pi ness arise
from cher ish ing the ten der af fec tions of so cial life — from the dis charge of
the re cip ro cal du ties, of the con ju gal, parental, and fil ial state; and does not
its ex is tence de pend on an ex emp tion from pos i tive in flic tion of pain and
degra da tion? But in In dia these pure sources of bliss are all dried up, and
the mind is left in a state of en tire des ti tu tion, un less the rack of tor ture can
give ease, and the moan of sor row, or the hor rid yell of fran tic woe, by
some mon strous per ver sion of na ture, can be come the sa cred mu sic of the
soul.
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This sys tem is not more de struc tive of the hap pi ness of so ci ety than it is
in im i cal to its im prove ment. The ar bi trary di vi sion of the Hin dus into four
dis tinct castes op er ates as a per ma nent check to the im prove ment of their
con di tion, and con demns the great body of the peo ple to poverty and
wretched ness. This un nat u ral dis tinc tion of classes de prives them of ev ery
in duce ment to in dus try and ex er tion, and is the un hal lowed voice which
says to the march of the hu man spirit, “Hith erto shalt thou go, but no far- 
ther.” The most hum ble and vir tu ous con duct, even when as so ci ated with
the most pow er ful in tel lec tual tal ents, se cures no re ward to a per son of the
lower caste: and those of the higher or der sus tain no loss of rep u ta tion or
priv i lege by re main ing ig no rant or be com ing vi cious. The whole com mu- 
nity be ing thus de prived of hope and fear, the great mo tives of hu man ac- 
tion, its dif fer ent or ders are doomed to re main in the con di tion in which
they are placed, and ev ery av enue to their im prove ment is ef fec tu ally
closed.

We will now turn away from this sys tem which makes the wa ters of so- 
cial life bit ter, like those of an cient Mara, and which fixes lim i ta tions to the
pro gres sive ad vance ment of gen eral so ci ety, to con tem plate the ben e fi cial
ef fects of Chris tian ity on man as an in di vid ual, and on men as ex ist ing in a
state of po lit i cal union. Wher ever she has de scended, and taken up her
abode, she has made the wilder ness and the soli tary place glad, and caused
the desert to re joice and blos som like the rose, and her progress, has been
the progress of knowl edge, civ i liza tion, and hap pi ness. The same sun which
shone on Britain in the days of Julius Cae sar, shines on her now; the same
heav ens gave her fruit ful show ers, and the same soil yielded its in crease.
But com pare Britain now, with what she was then, and you will have a fair
spec i men of the ben e fits which Chris tian ity con fers on a na tion. Our an ces- 
tors were rude sav ages, who wan dered about in a state of naked ness, or
merely cov ered with the skins of beasts, whose sole em ploy ment was ei ther
in pas turage or hunt ing, and whose sys tem of re li gious faith, if less el e gant
than that of an cient Greece, or less ob scene than that of mod ern In dia, em- 
bod ied in it the same cruel and de te ri o rat ing prin ci ple.5 But now, Britain is
the won der of the world — she ex cels all other na tions, in the eq uity of her
laws, in the en ter pris ing spirit of her com merce, in her deeds of valor and of
mercy, in her na tional char ac ter, cus toms and habits, in arts and sci ence, in
her in sti tu tions of benev o lence, in her love of lib erty, and in the gen er ous
ef forts which she is mak ing to bless the whole af flicted fam ily of man. To
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what mighty cause shall we at tribute this im mense su pe ri or ity, which be- 
comes the more con spic u ous as we draw other na tions nearer to her in the
vi sion of com par i son. Chris tian ity, we ap proach thy throne, and lay the
honor at thy feet! These are thy do ings, and they are wor thy thy pure and
be nign char ac ter!

What, if we trace the globe around,
 And search from Britain to Japan,
There can be no re li gion found
 So just to God, so safe to man.

Let the High Priest of Hin duism as cend to the top of his rock — let him
view the im me di ate scene of that des o la tion which sur rounds it, and which
stretches out far be yond the reach of his vi sion — let him lis ten to the sighs
of the dis con so late, and the groans of the dy ing, and af ter he has taken the
fright ful sur vey, let him de scend, and climb to the top of ours: let him be- 
hold the fer til ity of the neigh bor ing val leys, and the re moter plains — let
him hear ken to the songs of melody and joy, which are echoed back from
more dis tant hills and dales, and we may con fi dently ex pect, un less the
power of in fat u a tion has de throned his rea son, that he will con fess that his
rock is not like our Rock.

4. More Solid Hope For Fu ture Hap pi ness.

Chris tian ity gives us more sub lime con cep tions of the in vis i ble world than
Hin duism, places our hope of fu ture hap pi ness on a more solid ba sis, and
re veals the doc trine of the res ur rec tion of the body, to which that mythol ogy
makes no al lu sion. “By a fu ture state a Hindu un der stands noth ing more
than trans mi gra tion; and he dies with the ex pec ta tion of im me di ately ris ing
to birth again in some other body — in that of a dog, or cat, or worm: and if
he has com mit ted some atro cious crime, he ex pects to fall, for a time, into
some one of the dread ful states of tor ment de scribed in the shas tru.” And if
by any spe cious act of merit he es cape the gen eral doom of trans mi gra tion,
and at tain a state of hap pi ness af ter death, it is ei ther a state of hap pi ness
with out per sonal con scious ness, as they sup pose the soul will be ab sorbed
in the De ity, who they imag ine, ex ists in a. pro found sleep: or a state of
hap pi ness which will arise from an un bounded in dul gence of sen sual grat i- 
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fi ca tion. Let us now, my brethren, lift up the veil of the sanc tu ary, and be- 
hold the vi sions of fu ture glory which Chris tian ity has re vealed. The be- 
liever passes through the val ley of the shadow of death, and the mo ment he
crosses the line which sep a rates the vis i ble from the in vis i ble world, he sees
God. He sees him as he is, a pure, ma jes tic, and be nign Be ing. He is taken
by the Re deemer, who presents him fault less be fore the pres ence of the Di- 
vine glory with ex ceed ing joy. But as the hu man imag i na tion can form no
ad e quate con cep tion of the high el e va tion of glory, honor, and im mor tal ity
to which he is ad vanced, I shall not at tempt de scrip tion, but merely quote
the lan guage of the prophet.

“Af ter this I be held, and, lo, a great mul ti tude, which no man could num- 
ber, of all na tions, and kin dreds, and peo ple, and tongues, stood be fore the
throne, and, be fore the Lamb, clothed with white robes,.and palms in their
hands; and cried with a loud voice, say ing, Sal va tion to our God which sit- 
teth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb. And, all the an gels stood round
about the throne, and about the el ders and the four beasts, and fell be fore
the throne on their faces, and wor shipped God, Say ing, Amen: Bless ing and
glory, and wis dom, and thanks giv ing, and honor, and power, and might be
unto our God for ever and ever. Amen. And one of the el ders an swered, say- 
ing unto me, What are these which are ar rayed in white robes? and whence
came they?. And I said unto him, Sir, thou know est, and he said to me,
These are they, which came out of great tribu la tion, and have washed their
robes, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. There fore are they
be fore the throne of God, and serve him day and night in his tem ple: and he
that sit teth on the throne shall dwell among them. They shall hunger no
more, nei ther thirst any more; nei ther shall the sun light on them, nor any
heat. For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed them, and
shall lead them unto liv ing foun tains of wa ters: and God shall wipe away all
tears from their eyes.”6

And does not Chris tian ity in spire us with the hope of at tain ing this ex- 
alted state of pu rity and bliss and by plac ing this hope on the fact of the
Saviour’s res ur rec tion and as cen sion, does it not be come as an an chor of the
soul, sure and stead fast?

But though the soul of the de parted be liever en ter heaven, his body is de- 
posited in the tomb — yet, does not Chris tian ity turn this land of dark ness
into the bright ness of the morn ing?
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“But I would not have you to be ig no rant, brethren, con cern ing them
which are asleep, that ye sor row not even as oth ers which have no hope. For
if we be lieve that Je sus died, and rose again, even so them also which sleep
in Je sus will God bring with him. For this we say unto you by the Word of
the Lord, that we which are alive and re main unto the com ing of the Lord
shall not pre vent them which are asleep. For the Lord him self shall de scend
from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the
trump of God; and the dead in Christ shall rise first: then we which are alive
and re main, shall be caught up, to gether with them in the clouds, to meet
the Lord in the air; and so shall we ever be with the Lord. Where fore com- 
fort one an other with these words.”7

The hor ror-struck Hindu, when bend ing over his rock, in which is en- 
tombed the life less body of his friend, sor rows, as one with out hope, be- 
cause there is no com forter near, but Chris tian ity rolls away the stone from
the mouth of our sepul chres, and tells us to lock for the Saviour the Lord Je- 
sus Christ. “Who shall change our vile body, that it may he fash ioned like
unto his glo ri ous body, ac cord ing to the work ing whereby he is able even to
sub due all things unto him self.”8

Go, thou en emy of the Chris tian faith, com pare our bright prospects with
the lurid gloom of pa gan ism — the con so la tions which we en joy un der the
vis i ta tions of death, with the dis con so late feel ings of the Hindu, when lover
and friend are put from him, and his com pan ion is thrust into dark ness, and
then re port to us the re sult. — The deed is done — the tes ti mony is placed
on record, to which the breast of sor row re sponds, there is no rock like unto
our Rock. From the top of this rock I see Him who is the res ur rec tion and
the life, and I hear him say, “He that be lieveth in me, though he were dead,
yet shalt he live.”9

I will now pro ceed,

III. Our Duty To Teach Chris tian ity to In dia.

To prove that it is our im per a tive duty to prop a gate Chris tian ity through ev- 
ery part of our In dian ter ri to ries.
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That it is to be sent forth amongst all peo ple, and ul ti mately unite all na- 
tions un der its peace ful in flu ence and au thor ity, no one can doubt, who be- 
lieves in the in spi ra tion of the Scrip tures; “For from the ris ing of the sun
even unto the go ing down of the same, my name shall be great among the
Gen tiles; and in ev ery place in cense shall be of fered unto my name, and a
pure of fer ing: for my name shall be great among the Hea then, saith the
Lord of hosts.”10 “And this Gospel of the king dom shall be preached. in all
the world for a. wit ness unto all na tions; and then shall the end come.” 11

And I would re mark,

1. Chris tian ity A Uni ver sal Re li gion.

That it is ad mirably adapted to be come a uni ver sal re li gion. Ju daism, which
claimed the same ori gin with Chris tian ity, and which ap pealed to the same
species of ev i dence to at test its au then tic ity, was adapted to one na tion only.
While it ex hib ited, through the medium of a splen did rit ual and pompous
cer e monies, all the es sen tial truths of Rev e la tion, it was en cum bered with
so many lo cal req ui si tions, and dis tinc tive signs, that its uni ver sal pro mul- 
ga tion was im prac ti ca ble. It was more fit ted for de fense than con quest, and
as so ci ated with its benev o lence too much of the na tional feel ing to look
with a be nign as pect on the mis eries of a re mote clime, or at tempt the sal va- 
tion of a for eign peo ple. But Chris tian ity dis claims all na tion al ity, pre- 
scribes no laws, im poses no rites, en joins no cer e monies, which may not be
ob served by the Asi atic as well as the Eu ro pean; and view ing all men, ir re- 
spec tively of clime, of rank, and of char ac ter, as in volved in, the same
moral con di tion of guilt and de gen er acy, pro poses a restora tive scheme of
mercy, which never varies in its terms, its mode of op er a tion, or its fi nal re- 
sult. It is the tree of life, which will flour ish, as lux u ri antly in In dia as in
Eu rope; which will strike its roots as deeply in the sand stone rocks of Ice- 
land, or the deep morasses of Siberia, as in the val leys of Pied mont or the
plains of Africa, and yields a fruit not less de li cious to the taste of a con- 
verted Hindu, than to a British Chris tian.

2. How Prop a gated.

What are the means by which it should be prop a gated? Not by force. A con- 
ver sion ef fected by such means may pro duce an ex ter nal con form ity to the
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rit ual of the Chris tian faith, but it would leave the mind still un der the
bondage of guilt and de prav ity. In deed, if the arm of civil power were to at- 
tempt to sup press Hin duism, that the beau ti ful fab ric of the truth might be
raised on its ru ins, the prej u dices of the em pire would be justly roused
against such an in fringe ment of its rites, and prob a bly not a sin gle Eu ro pean
would be per mit ted to re turn to his na tive coun try, to bring the melan choly
tid ings of the re sult. Prop a gate the Gospel, but dis dain to em ploy any other
means than those which it ex clu sively sanc tions.

 

Cir cu late the Scrip tures. The au thors of a false re li gion usu ally con ceal
the mys ter ies of their pre tended rev e la tions from the great mass of the peo- 
ple, who are taught to re ceive with the ut most de gree of im plic it ness, the
dog mas of the priest hood; — but Je sus Christ com mands all to whom the
Gospel is ad dressed, to search the Scrip tures, which pre sup poses that they
are in their pos ses sion. The very cir cum stance of pub lish ing our Scrip tures
in the na tive lan guage of the Hin dus, will ex cite their cu rios ity; and have
not some of their most learned Brah mans, af ter they have pe rused them,
pub licly re nounced their long ven er ated faith, to em brace sal va tion through
the death of Je sus Christ?12

“A Brah man re cently bap tized, had, while a hea then, taken a vow of per- 
pet ual si lence, and had kept this vow four years, re sid ing, dur ing this time,
at the cel e brated tem ple of Kalee, near Cal cutta. He was held in such rev er- 
ence, that when he passed through the streets of Cal cutta, the rich Hin dus
hur ried down from their houses, and threw them selves at his feet to wor ship
him as a De ity. He were sev eral neck laces made of the bones of ser pents,
and his whole ap pear ance was that of a be ing who had changed the hu man
state and form. Let us look at this man for a mo ment: he pos sesses all the
pride aris ing from his de scent from the high est or der in his coun try, and
from the homage he re ceives from the ador ing crowd. How shall the Chris- 
tian Mis sion ary ob tain ac cess to this man, who has re tired to this cel e brated
sanc tu ary, and who has in fact re nounced all hu man in ter course? And how
shall one ray of light en ter such a mind, a mind stript of all the at tributes
con nected with choice, or even with thought? Must not we pro nounce this
man’s case ab so lutely des o late; and that he is in the very worst sense of the
apos tolic dec la ra tion with out hope? And yet my ven er a ble col league,
Dr. Carey, writes me, that this man through a Chris tian tract in the Ben galee
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lan guage, which some how or other was in tro duced into his soli tude, has
given up his rank, the wor ship of his coun try men, and all his nos trums, and
is be come a hum ble Chris tian, re ceiv ing Chris tian bap tism.”

 

Es tab lish schools for the ed u ca tion of the young. It is to this cause that
Ma hometanism owes much of its suc cess in In dia; and can we be in sen si ble
to its vi tal im por tance? If the el e men tary prin ci ples of Chris tian ity are in- 
fused into the youth ful mind, if he be taught to re vere God as a spir i tual,
rather than a cor po real Be ing — as holy, rather than im pure — as om ni- 
scient, rather than con fined within a lo cal bound ary — if he be taught to be- 
lieve in the mis sion and death of Je sus Christ, it will be im pos si ble for the
charms and in can ta tions of Hin duism wholly to ef face the im pres sions
which he will re ceive; they will grow with his growth, and strengthen with
his strength, and though he may live, like too many amongst us, a prac ti cal
in fi del, yet he will be ef fec tu ally sev ered from the de struc tive re li gion of his
coun try, and may, when the ter rors of death fall on him, look to the cross
and live.

 

But the preach ing of the Gospel is the most ef fec tual means of prop a- 
gat ing it. “And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the
gospel to ev ery crea ture. He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved:
but he that be lieveth not shall be damned.”13 “For af ter that in the wis dom
of God the world by wis dom knew not God, it pleased God by the fool ish- 
ness of preach ing to save them that be lieve.”14 But what ef fect will this pro- 
duce? Will the mag nif i cent Pagoda, which has so long with stood the rav- 
ages of Ma hometan fury, tot ter on its base, when the Mis sion ary al ludes to
the pow ers of an un seen world — or will the Deities he charmed from their
el e vated thrones by the magic spell of the Gospel? No. “Such is the cor rup- 
tion of pub lic morals in In dia,” says a justly cel e brated sen a tor, “that it will
be im pos si ble to com mence the great work of ref or ma tion, by a course of
re li gious in struc tion. This must be ef fected by the in tro duc tion of those arts
and sci ences which tend to the util ity and em bel lish ment of civil life.”

We live in such an ad vanced age of the world, that we can, by look ing
back on its his tory, form a tol er a bly cor rect opin ion of the value of the ex- 
pe di ents which have been em ployed to cor rect its nu mer ous and ap palling
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dis or ders. Phi los o phy, whose sen ti men tal ten der ness in duces her to weep
over the fol lies and ab sur di ties of pa gan ism, has of ten lifted up her voice in
plain tive ac cents, to re proach, and con demn; but what land of dark ness has
she ever il lu mined with the light of life? What nook of the moral world has
she ever re claimed from the wor ship of dumb idols to the ser vice of the liv- 
ing and true God, or on what site has she ever erected a tem ple for Je sus the
King of Glory? Alas! her his to ri ans have ei ther proved faith less to their
trust, or they have had no achieve ments to record. But the preach ing of the
gospel in an cient times, chris tian ized pa gan Greece and pa gan Rome, and,
in mod ern times, has ex pelled idol a try from the is lands of the South Seas,
raised many of the de graded Hot ten tots to the rank of civ i lized be ings, and
in duced some of the proud and li cen tious Brah mans of In dia to ex change
the hon ors of caste for the re proach of the Cross, and the wages of sin for
the oblo quy of right eous ness. With such splen did tri umphs over idol a try
and vice as we can ex hibit, we smile at the in fi del, who re proaches us for
our zeal in prop a gat ing a cun ningly de vised fa ble.

A fa ble! but if a fa ble, it is one got up by a few il lit er ate men, with so
much art, its var i ous parts, are ad justed with so much skill, its ideal sub- 
stance is in vested with such re sist less en ergy, that the most learned have not
been able to de tect the fraud, the most elo quent have been si lenced by its
au thor ity, and the most hos tile have been sub dued by its over pow er ing
charms.

A fa ble! but if a fa ble, it has done more for the moral and so cial fe lic ity
of man, than all the ex er tions of hu man wis dom and leg isla tive au thor ity;
and we have only to con ceive, by an ef fort of the imag i na tion, of its uni ver- 
sal re cep tion, and we have the sub lime vi sion of an an cient prophet turned
into an ac tual scene. “The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and the leop- 
ard shall lie down with the kid; and the calf and the young lion and the
fatling to gether; and a lit tle child shall lead them. And the cow and the bear
shall feed; their young ones shall lie down to gether: and the lion shall eat
straw like the ox. And the suck ing child shall play on the hole of the asp,
and the weaned child shall put his hand on the cock a trice den. They shall
not hurt nor de stroy in all my holy moun tain; for the earth shall be full of
the knowl edge of the Lord, as the wa ters cover the sea.”15

But I must not con ceal from you the fact, that the mys tic power by
which the ren o va tion of In dia is to be ef fected, is not trans fused into the
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means which we em ploy, nor the agents who use them. The Gospel may be
preached to the sav age, or to the sage, in the most ar gu men ta tive, or the
most pop u lar man ner, dec o rated with all the or na ments of a per verted taste,
or sim ple and pure as it stands on the hal lowed page, with out pro duc ing any
per ma nent im pres sion on the mind, un less it be at tended by that sa cred
power by which it was orig i nally es tab lished, and to which it owes all its
pros per ity and glory. This is a fact of such vi tal im por tance to be re ceived,
that it can not be stated too of ten or too strongly. If this fact be de nied, or
only the o ret i cally ad mit ted, our Mis sion ar ies may go forth to la bor, but they
will meet with a just re buke for their temer ity in an en tire fail ure of all their
ex er tions; for it is not by hu man might, that the su per sti tion of In dia is to be
de stroyed; nor by hu man power that Chris tian ity is to be es tab lished, but by
my Spirit saith the Lord.

But though you may justly iden tify the Mis sion ary cause with an in vis i- 
ble and om nipo tent agency, and con grat u late each other on its fi nal tri umph
over ev ery ob struc tion, yet you should guard your selves against in dulging
any vi sion ary an tic i pa tions of its rapid progress, lest you should faint when
dif fi cul ties and dis cour age ments may de mand the ex er cise of re dou bled
zeal. A time will come, ac cord ing to the cal cu la tions of some wise and good
men, who have paid great at ten tion to the records of prophecy, when the
gospel of peace will be dif fused with the ra pid ity of light ning, and “a na tion
will be born in a day;” but till that ex tra or di nary pe riod ar rives, it will ad- 
vance only by a slow pro gres sion, as though its suc cess de pended ex clu- 
sively on the wis dom, the elo quence, and adroit ness of the agents to whom
it is en trusted. “This is not a propo si tion which de mands only a cold as sent;
it should reg u late ev ery move ment. It is not stated with a view to re press
any well di rected ac tiv ity; but to pre vent that re lax ation of ac tiv ity, which
al ways fol lows the dis ap point ment or de lay of vi sion ary ex pec ta tions. If
any man be led to imag ine that an ed i fice which has re sisted the im petu ous
at tacks of Mo hammedan big otry, and the un der min ing ap proaches of je suit- 
i cal craft, is to be sud denly or speed ily raised to the ground, his benev o- 
lence must be praised at the ex pense of his dis cre tion. We may, on this oc- 
ca sion, learn a use ful les son from our en e mies.”Let Chris tian ity," said the
in fi del rulers of France, when they re stored at least the nom i nal pro fes sion
of it, “de scend slowly and silently to the tomb; it is not pos si ble at once, or
by vi o lent mea sures, to ex tir pate the re li gion of eigh teen cen turies.”
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Hin duism has ex isted a long space of time, and from its adap ta tion to the
vi cious pas sions and propen si ties of the hu man heart, it has ac quired a most
pow er ful as cen dency over the great mass of the peo ple; and we should dis- 
play more rash ness than pru dence, more ju ve nile ar dor than ma ture knowl- 
edge, if we were to ex pect any sud den or ex ten sive change as the im me di ate
re sult of the mea sures which we are now em ploy ing; but that our ex er tions
are as the germ of that mighty ren o vat ing prin ci ple, by which In dia is to be
trans formed, no en light ened Chris tian can doubt; and though the present
gen er a tion may pass away un touched by its in flu ence, yet, like the leaven
hid in the three mea sures of meal, it will silently and im per cep ti bly pro ceed
in its op er a tions, till the whole em pire has felt its pu ri fy ing and con sol ing
power. “And now, saith the Lord that formed me from the womb to be his
ser vant, to bring Ja cob again to him. Though Is rael be not gath ered, yet
shall I be glo ri ous in the eyes of the Lord, and my God shall be my strength.
And he said, it is a light thing that thou shouldest be my ser vant, to raise up
the tribes of Ja cob, and to re store the pre served of Is rael: I will also give
thee for a light to the Gen tiles, that thou mayest be my sal va tion unto the
end of the earth.”16

3. By Whom?

3. By whom are these means for the prop a ga tion of Chris tian ity to be em- 
ployed! This ques tion we can very eas ily de cide. You rec ol lect the ac- 
count which Moses has given us of the camp of Is rael, when each in di- 
vid ual was bit ten by the ser pent. The mal ady in flicted by this bite
would soon have ex ter mi nated the whole race of the Jews had not
mercy in ter posed and ap pointed a rem edy. The rem edy was a brazen
ser pent, whose power to heal de pended not on any in trin sic virtue, but
on di vine ap point ment. Now sup pose this ser pent had been placed un- 
der the care of a few of the heads of the tri hes cf Is rael, what would
have been their ob vi ous duty? To have has tened to the cen ter of the
camp, to have el e vated it on a pole, to have sent mes sen gers with the
in tel li gence to ev ery tent, and be sought the peo ple to look and live.
But sup pose these men, in sen si ble to the mis eries of the dy ing camp,
had re ceived “the ben e fit” of the cure them selves, and then went and
re galed them selves in their own tents, keep ing the ser pent in their pos- 
ses sion, what judg ment would you have pro nounced on their con duct?
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Would you not have de nounced them traitors and and mis an thropists,
in sen si ble to the au thor ity of heaven and the mis eries of earth.

“And as Moses lifted up the ser pent in the wilder ness, even so
must the Son of man be lifted up: That whoso ever be lieveth in him
should not per ish, but have eter nal life.” (John 3:14, 15.)

But has he been lifted up amongst the tribes of In dia? Alas, no. The plague
has been rag ing in their camp for many ages, bear ing each suc ceed ing gen- 
er a tion to the black ness of dark ness for ever; and though the an ti dote has
been pro vided by the great physi cian, yet, till re cently, scarcely any have
rushed in amongst them to stay its progress. Must not the charge of crim i nal
in sen si bil ity rest some where? Yes! Where? At the door of those who pro- 
fess to be the dis ci ples of Je sus Christ! Did he not, be fore he as cended to
heaven, is sue the fol low ing com mand:

“Go ye there fore and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them, in the
name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teach ing
them to ob serve all things what so ever I have com manded you: and,
lo, I am with you al way, even unto the end of the world. Amen.”
(Matt. 28:19, 20.)

To sup pose that this com mis sion was re stricted to the Apos tles, would be
ab surd; be cause the prom ise which is an nexed to it is ex tended through all
suc ceed ing ages to an i mate those who may be en gaged in its ex e cu tion.

“But this com mis sion de volves on the min is ters of the Gospel, and there- 
fore we are ex empted from the obli ga tions of at tend ing to it.”

No, my brethren, you can not plead the right of ex emp tion, with out in- 
volv ing your selves int eh charge of the gross est in con sis tency. Shall I now
re peat the ear li est, the most reg u lar, if not the lat est prayer, you ever of fered
up at the foot stool of the di vine throne. "Our Fa ther, which art in heaven,
Hal lowed be thy name, thy king dom come, thy will be done, as in heaven
so in earth. Give us day by day our daily bread. And for give us our sins; for
we also for give ev ery one that is in debted to us.17 Are you not taught by the
or der of these pe ti tions, that your anx i ety for the honor of God is to take the
prece dence of ev ery other; and are you not for bid den to im plore your daily
bread, or the re mis sion of your sins, till you have poured forth the ar dent
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de sires of your soul for the uni ver sal es tab lish ment of the Re deemer’s king- 
dom? And can these anx i eties be re garded as sin cere, un less they are at- 
tended by cor re spond ing ex er tions and sac ri fices?

Let our youth of both sexes em ploy their time, their in flu ence, and ar dor
of their pas sions, in es tab lish ing and ex tend ing Aux il iary So ci eties18 in the
churches and con gre ga tions to which they are united. Let their par ents and
guardians sanc tion their ex er tions, and co op er ate with them, that the poorer
pop u la tion of the coun try, which has hith erto been re garded as the mere ob- 
jects of char ity, may now be ad mit ted as fel low work men with their more
wealthy neigh bors, in ex tend ing its most valu able do na tions. Let our more
op u lent trades men and mer chants,19 who are dis tin guished as the pa trons of
ev ery benev o lent in sti tu tion which adorns the age and coun try in which
they live, ap pro pri ate a larger por tion of their re sources than they have hith- 
erto con trib uted, to wards re plen ish ing the ex hausted funds of our So ci ety.
Let the Min is ters of the Cross, by a more en er getic ap peal to the peo ple of
their charge, rouse the in ac ti vate to ex er tion, and stim u late the zeal ous to
still greater ex er tions, that it may be said of us as of Is rael, when re tir ing
from the land of Egypt, “That we come forth also with sil ver and gold; and
that there is not one fee ble per son among our tribes.” And let us all, in our
clos ets, when bend ing be fore our fam ily al tars, and in the more pub lic ex er- 
cises of de vo tion, re mem ber the poor Hea then who are per ish ing for lack of
knowl edge; and to whom the com mu ni ca tion of knowl edge will prove un- 
avail ing, un less the spirit of truth con vince them of sin, of right eous ness,
and of judg ment.

4. British Rule in In dia.

And may we not sup pose, that this is the rea son why In dia is placed un der
the care of the British Gov ern ment. A few years since we oc cu pied only a
few forts, erected in dif fer ent parts of the coast for the pro tec tion of our
com merce; and at one pe riod our very ex is tence there was en dan gered by
the machi na tions of France; but now, we have nearly the whole em pire un- 
der our ab so lute or re mote au thor ity. It is true, that we are in the habit of as- 
crib ing this un par al leled con quest to the valor of our troops, and the wis- 
dom of our coun sels; but will not you, my brethren, en deavor to as cer tain
the moral de sign which the Rules of the na tions has in view, by en twin ing
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the lau rel of vic tory around the brow of Britain! Is it merely to ex alt our na- 
tional fame, to ex tend our com merce, and al low the sons of cu pid ity to
amass wealth by deeds of cru elty and op pres sion! No. “Prov i dence,” to use
the lan guage of the late. Sir Wm. Jones, “has thrown these In dian ter ri to ries
into the arms of Britain, for their pro tec tion and wel fare.” And can we more
ef fec tu ally pro mote their wel fare than by send ing them the min istry of rec- 
on cil i a tion? If we in tro duce amongst them the arts and sci ences, we may re- 
fine their taste, we may ex pand their in tel lec tual vi sion, and in vest them
with a por tion of that fad ing glory which ir ra di ates our acad e mies of learn- 
ing, and schools of phi los o phy; — if we con vey to them our un ri valed con- 
sti tu tion, mod i fied and adapted to their na tional cus toms and habits, we may
place a stronger guard around their life and prop erty, and raise them from a
state of bar barous vas salage into the dig nity and hap pi ness of a free peo ple:
but if we with hold the pure light of Di vine rev e la tion, we shall leave them
still un der the do min ion of their de struc tive and de mor al iz ing su per sti tion
— in a state of alien ation from God — ig no rant of the great scheme of re- 
demp tion con sum mated by the death of Je sus Christ, and des ti tute of all
those sources of blessed ness, and those an i mat ing prospects, which it is our
priv i lege to en joy. By such do na tions we may adorn and en rich them: as cit- 
i zens of this world; but if we do not con vey to them the un searcheble riches
of Christ, we shall leave them, amidst all their na tional splen dor, morally
wretched, and mis er able, and poor, and blind and naked. Let sci ence go
with her dis cov er ies, phi los o phy with her wis dom, and a pure law with its
eq ui table sanc tions, and ex ert their united in flu ence to bless de graded In dia;
but it shall be our honor to con vey the glo ri ous Gospel of the blessed God;
in com par i son with which the dis cov er ies of sci ence are use less, the wis- 
dom of phi los o phy is folly, and the force of hu man law per fect weak ness.

And if we watch the op er a tions of Prov i dence, we shall per ceive, that
ev ery move ment fa vors the ac com plish ment of this de sign. The late char ter
granted to the East In dia Com pany ex tends the shield of pro tec tion over our
Mis sion ar ies, who may now travel from one dis trict to an other with out ob- 
struc tion and with out dread. They may erect schools for the in struc tion of
the na tive chil dren, they may build tem ples for the cel e bra tion of the sa cred
rites of our faith, or they may preach the Gospel of peace be neath the wide
spread ing branches of the stately banyan tree, with out fear of be ing mo- 
lested by the lo cal au thor i ties or the na tive Hin dus.
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The whole land is be fore us; the val ley of Achor, as the door of hope, is
oc cu pied and guarded; and noth ing can im pede our march, or pre vent our
ul ti mate suc cess, but a spirit of dis cord, which will thin our ranks; or a
moral palsy, which will en er vate the arm of our strength. Let us roll away
the re proach which has of ten been urged against us, that we do not dis play a
spirit of zeal in this sa cred cause which is com men su rate with its vast im- 
por tance; and by unit ing the in flu ence, the wis dom, the piety, and the
wealth, with which we are en trusted, con strain In dia to bless, rather than ex- 
e crate, the day when an Eu ro pean first landed on her shores; and to adore
the wis dom of that Prov i dence, which, by her na tional. hu mil i a tion, has
made way for the blood less tri umph of the Prince of Peace.

My Chris tian friends,[^KW] the hour is at length come when you are
called upon to ex ert your selves once more in the best and most glo ri ous of
causes; and, I flat ter my self, that you will sup port your well earned rep u ta- 
tion. You may have en tered the Taber na cle this evening with a res o lu tion to
give only a cer tain por tion of your wealth; but can you re tain such a firm
self pos ses sion as shall pre vent your aug ment ing its amount? Has not true
sen si bil ity its sal lies and ex cesses? Will it not some times make a no ble sac- 
ri fice of its re sources to pro mote the pub lic good? Are there not calls so im- 
pe ri ous, and mis eries so touch ing, that the mind, borne along by the im petu- 
os ity of its own wattage, dis dain to sym pa thize by rule, or give by mea sure.
Al low me to so licit each in di vid ual to make some ad di tion to that and
which has been fixed on un der the lim i ta tions of a cool, cal cu lat ing spirit. If
I could now take you to the spot from whence you could see the first born
son go ing with the lighted torch to con sume his de ceased fa ther and liv ing
mother in one blaze of fire, what pre mium would you give for the lux ury of
be ing per mit ted to ex tin guish it? If you could now see the lit tle boy, of three
years of age, smil ing and prat tling, like your own lovely chil dren, as the de- 
coy ing mother is en tic ing him into the rapid stream, what pre mium would
you give for the lux ury of be ing per mit ted to snatch him from the de vour ing
al li ga tor? — noth ing more than what you fixed on to con trib ute be fore this
ap palling scene of Hindu su per sti tion was pre sented to your imag i na tion?
Will you make no ad vance? [^KW]: As the au thor is in ca pable of re cov er- 
ing the spon ta neous ad dress which he de liv ered to the con gre ga tion on the
im por tance of an in di vid ual at ten tion to the sal va tion of the son, this part of
the dis course is nec es sar ily omit ted.
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If I were ad dress ing a con gre ga tion un ac cus tomed to feel for hu man
mis ery, or one whose skep ti cism treats with con tempt the rev e la tion of
mercy, I should de spair of suc cess; but when I rec ol lect where I stand, and
with whom, and for what I am plead ing, I am for bid den to fear; and I con fi- 
dently ex pect, that you will give a de cided proof that your com pas sion
knows how to sym pa thize with mis eries that are re mote as well as those
which are near; that your zeal is not di min ished by the va ri ety of ob jects
which call forth its man i fes ta tions; ant that your lib er al ity keeps pace with
the in creas ing de mands of our So ci ety.

“Save now, I be seech thee, O Lord: O Lord, I be seech thee, send now
pros per ity.” (Psalm 118:25.)

“Let thy work ap pear unto thy ser vants, and thy glory unto their chil- 
dren. And let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us; and es tab lish thou
the work of our hands upon us: yea, the owrk of our hands es tab lish thou
it.” (Psalm 90:16,17.)

The End.

1. It is some times said, as an apol ogy for this hor rid prac tice, that it is
the widow’s free and vol un tary act; but if so, why em ploy the lever to
press her down to the rack of tor ture? Why close up the av enue, if she
have no de sire to es cape? Why de prive her of the power of choice
when the flames be gin to scorch her? but that force is some times em- 
ployed to com pel the poor widow to en dure this cruel process of tor- 
ture is cer tain.↩ 

2. For a more full de scrip tion of the scenes of Jǔg ger naut, vide
Dr. Buchanan’s Asi atic Re searches.↩ 

3. Ex o dus 34:6, 7.↩ 

4. Deut. 32:21.↩ 

5. The wor ship of the an cient Britons was ex pressed in four dif fer ent
ways, and con sisted in songs of praise and thanks giv ings, prayers and
sup pli ca tions, of fer ings and sac ri fices, and the var i ous rites of au gur
and div ina tion. The Druids in Britain di rected and su per in tended these
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dif fer ent modes of wor ship, and both in structed and aided their dis ci- 
ples in the per for mance of them. As to their sac ri fices, it is much to he
lamented, that hu man vic tims con sti tuted a part of them; for it was an
ar ti cle in the Druidi cal creed, “That noth ing but the life of man, could
atone for the life of man.” In con se quence of this maxim, their al tars
streamed with hu man blood, and great num bers of wretched men fell a
sac ri fice to their bar barous su per sti tion. Crim i nals who had been guilty
of rob bery and other crimes were se lected in the first in stance; but
when there was a scarcity of crim i nals, they did not scru ple to sup ply
their place with in no cent per sons. These dread ful sac ri fices were of- 
fered by the Druids, on be half of the pub lic, at the eve of a dan ger ous
war, or in a time of any na tional calamity; and also for per sons of high
rank, when they were af flicted with any dan ger ous dis ease. By such
acts of cru elty, the an cient Britons en deav ored to avert the dis plea sure,
and gain the fa vor of their gods.— Vida Rees Cy clopae dia, Art.
Druids.↩ 

6. Rev. 7:9—17.↩ 

7. 1 Thess. 4:13 18.↩ 

8. Phil. 3:21.↩ 

9. John 11:25.↩ 

10. Malachi 1:11.↩ 

11. Matt. 24:14.↩ 

12. The util ity of cir cu lat ing re li gious tracts is demon strated from the
fol low ing fact, which I have se lected from the Rev. Mr. Ward’s
Farewell Let ters, and to which let ters I am in debted for most of the
facts I have stated in the pre ced ing parts of this ser mon; of these let ters
I need say no more, than that they ought to be read by ev ery hu man be- 
ing:↩ 

13. Mark 16:15, 16.↩ 

14. 1 Cor. 1:21.↩ 

15. Isa iah 11:6—9.↩ 

16. Isa iah 49:5, 6.↩ 
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17. Luke 11:2-4.↩ 

18. The poor are will ing to con trib ute some por tion of their scanty in- 
come in aid of the Mis sion ary cause, and if Aux il iary So ci eties were
uni ver sally es tab lished through the king dom, they would pro duce a
larger in come than the So ci ety has at present. [Ed. note: the pound,
shilling, and pence amounts are ex cluded here.]↩ 

19. In look ing over the list of an nual sub scribers to the Mis sion ary So- 
ci ety, the au thor has ob served, that many con trib ute only one guinea
per an num, which is not a larger sum than they give to the sup port of a
com mon char ity school in the parish in which they live. That is, they
give a guinea per year to wards the ed u ca tion and main te nance of a few
poor chil dren, and no more to wards the sal va tion of sev eral hun dred
mil lions of in tel li gent be ings. On what prin ci ple such a dis pro por tion- 
ate con tri bu tion can be jus ti fied, he is at a loss to con ceive; and when
al lud ing to it in pri vate com pany at the Mis sion ary Meet ing, sev eral
per sons re solved to aug ment their sub scrip tions.↩ 
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This Luther an Li brary.org book is re leased un der the Cre ative
Com mons At tri bu tion 4.0 In ter na tional (CC BY 4.0) li cense, which
means you may freely use, share, copy, or trans late it as long as you
pro vide at tri bu tion to Luther an Li brary.org, and place on it no fur ther
re stric tions.

The text and art work within are be lieved to be in the U.S. pub lic
do main.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present
you fault less be fore the pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To
the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and majesty, do min ion and
power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

Ba sic Bib li cal Chris tian ity |
Books to Down load

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther

The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They
are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.

The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.

Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex- 
po si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”

The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/709-stump-bible-teachings/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/484-loy-augsburg-confession-introduction-exposition/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
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“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk

Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith
con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.

Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis- 
tles by Matthias Loy

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/550-loy-sermons-on-the-gospels/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/589-loy-sermons-on-the-epistles/
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Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”

The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by
Si mon Pe ter Long

“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”

True Chris tian ity by John Arndt

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls

do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/192-long-great-gospel/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/215-long-eternal-epistle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
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